
**EXTRA CLEAN HOUSEHOLD AUCTION** 

Alfreida Loeffelholz, Owner 
Saturday, Feb. 15, 2014 10:00 am, Earlville, Iowa 

Location: Earlville Community Center, 120 Northern Ave (Main St.) 
Heated community center w/ restrooms. Lunchstand 

---Go to www.harrylahrauctions.com for listing & pictures--- 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES: 

-Oak Keller oval kitchen table w/ 3 leaves & 6 oak roller chairs, like new 

-Flexsteel matching sofa & loveseat, tan & cream, like new, (sold separately) 

-(2) Matching wingback living room chairs, burgundy, like new 

-Swivel tan rocker-Large oak framed living room mirror-Large living room print 

-Oak corner lighted hutch-Matching oval coffee table & 2 end tables w/ beveled glass 

-**Queen size adjustable pillow top mattress & box spring w/ remote control** 

- Tan Microfiber couch and matching loveseat 

-3 pc. bedroom set incl: queen size hdbd. & ftbd, large chest of drawers w/ mirror & tall 

dresser-48” Tall oval oak dressing mirror-(3) Oak kitchen chairs-(2) Oak captains chairs ( 

like new)-Mauve living room chair-3 pc. bedroom set(60s)-Antique humpback trunk 

w/ drawers-Tan sofa, tan & cream-Matching living room chairs-End tables-Cedar chest-

Tan recliner-Sony 36” colored TV w/ entertainment center, Zenith 19” colored TV-Wood 

kitchen table w/ 3 leaves & 6 chairs-Kenmore upright freezer w/ digital control, bought 

March of 2013, 13 cu. ft.,-Amana 18 cu. ft. refrg./freezer- Whirlpool Duet Washer & Gas 

dryer, White, works great-Oak magazine rack-Oak phone table-Oak garbage can holder-

Primitive wood writing desk (49”w, 32”d, 30”h) w/ wood roller chair-Decorative metal 

planters-Large living room picture, picnic scene-41”x41” mirrored picture w/ 2 girls-

Large oval oak framed print w/ Victorian scene-Sentry 15”x15”x12” safe-8’ folding 

table-(4) Wood TV trays-(4) Tan folding chairs-Diamondback fitness Exercise 

unit(newer) 

HOUSEHOLD, GLASSWARE & COLLECTIBLE ITEMS: 

-Hand painted Ticky Beanick 36” tall lamp w/ chimney & shade w/ roses-Hand painted 

24” tall lamp w/ chimney & shade w/ roses-Amefa 8 pc. gold trimmed silverware set w/ 

serving pieces & box-12 pc. setting of Camelot china (American Rose pattern)-Ansonia 

“Gold Medallion” wall clock w/ beveled glass-Opalescent blue ribbon pattern bowl-

Bavaria hand painted bowl-Amber dishes & bowls-(2) Cranberry pitchers w/ adv.(one 

from 1902)-Carnival vase-Collectible bowls & dishes-Basilica plate-Precious Moments 

figurines-Amber hobnail dish-Bell from St. Joseph’s Church, Earlville, 1887/1987-

Antique picture of  Michael J. Putz & Margaret Knippling Putz (both born 1832)-

Matching wine glasses & goblets-(6) Assorted hand painted cups/saucers (Royal 

Albert/Winchester)-Bird plates-Royal Albert bird cups/saucers-(2) Modern prints-8 pc. 

Dynasty china-Corning & Corelle  dishes, casserole, plates-Pyrex dishes-Westinghouse 

casseroles & roaster-Cream & sugar-Serving dishes, glasses, Corningware (NIB)-Table 

lamp (Walters) 18” tall w/ shade-Pampered Chef 4 cup measuring “Batter Bowl”-

Roasters-Food chopper-Mixer-Anchor Hocking glass bowls-Saladmaster pots & pans-

**Kirby “Ultimate” vacuum w/ attachments & carpet scrubber**-Oreck hypo allergenic 

vacuum-Dresser top jewelry box-Asst. of costume jewelry-Rhythm mantle clock-Antique 



religious statues & pictures-1968 Del. Co. picture atlas-Vintage embroidered pillow 

cases, handkerchiefs, hand towels, 60” table cloth w/ napkins-Flour sack towels-Selection 

of towels & wash cloths-Special Mention-Very nice selection of bedding including 

Vintage hand stitched quilt, Fairbo wool blanket, Queen size embroidered quilt, Great 

selection of quilts/bedspreads-Afghans-Baby blankets-New water proof mattress pads-

pillow cases-Queen size sheets (new)-Hand stitched quilts/items-Table cloths-Great 

selection of Christmas items incl. lights, villages, 24” animated Santa-Goldstar 

dehumidifier-Large water scene painting (M. Earl)-All clean household items 

TOYS & LONGABERGER: 

-1/8 scale M Farmall, Scale Models, (NIB), signed-Scale Models 1/24 scale Rotary 

combine, (NIB)-Scale Models Oliver 1855, (NIB)-Spec Cast Hawkeye semi/trailer-Scale 

Models banks w/ boxes-Wii sports game w/ controllers & box-Limited Ed. Porcelain 

dolls(4)-Child’s tricycle-Original ATARI 2600 game center w/ joy sticks & approx. 10 

games-Longaberger: 1996 16” tall basket w/ liner-1998 15” long basket w/ liner, 1998 

9” long basket w/ liner-2001 7” tall oval basket w/ liner & lid-2000 13” long w/ liner-(2) 

5” bowls w/ lids-3” crock w/ base-8” trivet 

 

GARAGE & OUTDOOR ITEMS: 

-Craftsman elec. leaf blower-16” Black & Decker trimmer-Oreck car vac-Tackle-

Shovels-Rakes-Saws-Hose & reel-Lawn chairs-Wheel barrow-Yard statues-Gazing ball-

Sockets-Hand Tools 

 

Auctioneer’s Note: This will be an extra clean auction w/ everything being honestly 

represented. Go to www.harrylahrauctions.com for more pictures & call Matt or Lisa w/ 

any questions. Sale day ph. #: Lisa 563-880-2538. 

HARRY LAHR AUCTIONS-(563) 923-9903 

Auctioneer: Matt Lahr   Auction Manager: Lisa Lahr 
NOTICE: Everything sold as is. Announcements sale day take precedence over printed 

material. Not responsible for accidents or theft. 

 
 

 

 
 


